
 

 

November 4, 2018  

Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time  

Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

August 18, 2019 

 
 



 Year of Grace 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ August 18, 2019 

Sunday Scriptures 

Jer. 38:4-6, 8-10   Heb. 12:1-4  

Ps 40:2-4, 18  Luke 12:49-53 

21st Sunday Ordinary Time  ~ August 25 

Acolyte    Maddox, Jovanny 

Proclaimer Michael, Peggy 

Altar Linens Anayeli 

EM  JUDY B, MARY B.; Aileen, Julie C 

Greeter/ Usher Ron, Tom 

August  Intentions 

18 +Tina McCaughtry  (Frank Simons’ daughter) 

Bill Moore r/b Becky Dursee 

25 +Fran Hefty  r/b Barb 

 Reflecting & Acting on the Word _____ 

What does the gospel say about division? 

  

What value do you experience in talking  

about difficult, even divisive questions?   
 

What divisiveness is Jesus call you  

to heal in your family? 

 Prayer request 

+S. Judith Monahan, SSJ (7/29) 

born to eternal life in the 67th year of her religious life.  
 

 +S. Regina Raymond Conway, SSJ (8/11) 

born to eternal life in the 64th year of her religious life.  

+S. Ann Sweeney, SSJ  (8/11) 

born to eternal life in the 66th year of her religious life.  
 

+Ramona “Mona” Schaufenbuel born to eternal life 

August 19, 1038 ~ August 14, 2019 

Memorial Mass:  Saturday, August 31, 11a 
 

+Peggy Bernard, aunt of Linda Ackerman. 
 

+John Paul DeJohn, brother of Bob DeJohn. 

The movie, “The Butler”, is  the story of Eugene Allen who served eight presidents as a White House domestic. 

This movie is an overview of the U.S. civil rights movement from the time of degradation of Jim Crow segregation 

to the election of President Obama. It’s a tribute to the men and women who, in many and various ways, spoke out 

and acted out against an unjust political system, and a racist America. For this, they suffered the consequences – 

ridicule, torment, and rejection, even death. The movie’s a parable for today’s scriptures. 
 

The prophet Jeremiah spoke out against the political princes, a weak king, and the religious authorities who failed as 

leaders. They compromised their convictions and their faith. Jeremiah confronted them for following society’s lead  

and not their own religious beliefs. Jeremiah died for speaking out against unjust leaders who lost sight of their God. 

Paul encourages the new Christian community to stay faithful, despite rejection and ridicule. He reminded them that 

the great “cloud of witnesses”, the faithful departed, surround and support them on their journey. They who “kept 

their eyes fixed on Jesus”, will see his face for all eternity because they stayed strong in their faith and convictions.  

Jesus is the Divine Divider. His presence creates division, separating those who follow him from those who walk 

away shaking their clenched fists. Our families, Church, nation, and world are deeply divided. Chaotic conflict 

makes us choose. Choose Christ’s Way and peace follows. When you choose culture’s wishy-washiness about and 

avoidance of our divisions, you takes your eyes off Jesus and the gospel.  
 

Jeremiah confronted the depraved leaders, Paul encouraged new Christians, and Jesus calls his followers to choose 

love and gospel justice ~ in the face of ridicule or even death. Keeping our eyes fixed on Jesus costs us, it will.  
 

life. family. parish. MAKE THEM BETTER. 

                  God’s blessings, 

 

Choose to: 
Add,  

subtract,  
multiply,  
or divide.   

  

Spiritual math: 

http://usccb.org/bible/readings/080419.cfm
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/080419.cfm
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/080419.cfm


A    U     G     U     S     T 

18 20th Sun OT 
1st Eucharist Olivia Golden 

19 GIVE BLOOD, Elkin Rescue, 1:30-6:00p   
Ladies’ Guild, 7p      

20 No Communion Service, 12:15p 

21 RCIA Inquiry, 7:15p; Choir 7p 

25 21st Sun OT 

27 Communion Service, 12:15p 
SSJ Associates, 7p 

28 Choir 7p 

The Sisters of St. Joseph ~ Maxim 55 

Serve others unselfishly  
with no thought of reward.  

 

I turn my attention and energy to my neighbors’ needs. 
 

I savor the freedom of loving without expecting return.  
 

 

How frequently do I practice acts of selflessness?  

Sunday 

Monthly Expenses  (4 wks) 

Under  

Administration 

Poor Box 

Border Aid for Children 

JULY Stewardship ~ Giving Out of Gratitude 

$4663.00 

8080.00 

- 3417.00 

1350.00 

205.00  

263.00 

Thank You very much for your generosity!  

 Tri-C Donations  Store brands are best. 

AUGUST Flour (sm. bags) 

SEPTEMBER Shampoo 

July Almsgiving          77lbs        $134.75 

 

RCIA Inquiry ~  August 21, 7:15p 
 

Are you interested in exploring  
the Catholic Faith?  

Are you an adult who has never been confirmed 
or received First Communion? 

Call S. Janis (336)835-3007 for more info. 

21 Lucas Garcia 

23 Judy Berryman 

24 Gayle Altemueller 

      Ava Golden 

 Walking  the Word  

    20  Sarah & Antonio Crispin                     31 Judy & Ron Berryman

24 Leo Ouellette 
25 Luisa Rodriguez 
26 Pat Kophamer 
30 Nancy Espino 

 

The Church is called to place herself above  

tribal and cultural connotations and the bishop,  

the visible principle of unity, has the task  

of ceaselessly building up the particular Church  

in the communion of all her members. 

Retrouvaille (Homecoming) is a lifeline to help  

   couples heal and renew their hurting marriage.  

It is for struggling couples who  are not  

communicating well, or who are considering  

   separation or divorce.  

It is for those who are already separated  

   or divorced  that want marriage help.  
 

For confidential information or register  

  for the weekend  Oct. 11, 2019 weekend. 

  

Call:      

   Email:            

Website       

(800) 470-2230  

retrouvaillenc@msn.com  

www.retrouvaille.org 

 

As faithful stewards of all that God has entrusted  

to you, you are asked to make a pledge over time, or make  

a one-time donation to the DSA, which funds  

diocesan ministries to off-set our balance of  $3576.16 

“To whom much is given, much is expected. “ 
~ Luke 12:47 


